Abstract
Introduction
Tourism sector is one of the highest contributors to the GDP of many economies. The main aim of this study is to get the better understanding of tourism sector as the business that can be a contributor for the development of economy as well the exposing of one economy to other economies. Some economies even are solely dependent on tourism sector. The study is focused at the development concern of tourism sector of Kurdistan. The geographic scope of this study is set in the Kurdistan region of Iraq with measuring the six enablers of tourism sector namely geographic, public infrastructure, social infrastructure, political stability, competitive environment and security with five types of tourism are health tourism, business tourism, education tourism, religion tourism, sports tourism. Though the Kurdistan has a strong ability to attract tourism then too, it is very important to review the status and suggest the concern of improvements of the sector. Domestic tourism is influenced rather by the provincial and national economy, and generally has lesser prerequisites as compared to foreign tourism. However, the profitability potential for domestic tourism is also considerably lower compared to foreign tourism. The nationals of a country are simply never going to be willing to spend a large volume of funds on artifacts and services with which they are already familiar. In stark contrast with foreign tourists who generally lack the means of knowing the actual cost a product or service, and purchase it as part of experiencing all of what the region or country has to offer (Severt, et al., 2007) . On the converse side, if the global economy goes into depression, lesser people will have the financial resources to afford tourism. Moreover, for those who are still able to afford touring other countries will have minimal expenditure, therefore reducing their effectiveness towards the profitability of the tourism industry. Moreover, the fact that the global economy functions on cycles to positive and negative extent, this decline and recline could be considered a natural process therefore not requiring any specific remedy. However, the extent to which a decline can influence the Iraqi Kurdistan tourism industry has been considerably debated in the present literature. Furthermore, the greater challenge stemming from the global economy is the decay of established private structure during times of global depression. Though it is imperative that once the global economy goes into depression, the condition will reverse in the coming year (EKurd, 2015) .
However, waiting for such considerable periods is usually not viable for the tourism industry of the Iraqi Kurdistan -particularly owing to the large volume of competing establishments. This makes it considerably harder for some institutions to continue operating profitably, leading to their eventual closure. Each closure can have a substantial influence on the Iraqi Kurdistan economy, as tourism constitutes a major source of revenue. Furthermore, the lost and withdrawn establishments are generally considerably difficult to replace in a sufficient timeframe, specifically when the global economy turns around and tourism can initiate once again (Ray, et al., 2006) . The sole remedy is for Iraqi Kurdistan to facilitate measures to maximize the potential, revenue, and attractiveness of the tourism industry during times of positive global economy performance. This includes enhanced advertisements and contracts with various institutions around the world to direct more tourism towards Iraqi Kurdistan. The present context, the general condition of tourism sites in Iraqi Kurdistan is poorly maintained. In accordance with the literature review, a great extent of tourism sites are in a terrible condition, so worse that they are no longer capable of attracting tourism (Lim, Lee, 2006) . There needs to be considerably greater effort from the governments in effect to maintain the sites. There are several possible remedies to this considerable challenge, as in the long term, the poor maintenance of tourism sites can lead to complete collapse of the conventional tourism sector. It remains important to note that this challenge is by far the simplest to overcome through legislative power and direction of financial resources (Tourism Board., 2015) . The challenge is also imperative to overcome. The premier remedy is to launch reparation and maintenance scheme of generally depleted tourism sites. This is achieved through making damage assessments, and acquiring the material and financial resources necessary to repair the damages. Furthermore, the next important and long-term solution is to enact special garbage collection units that are supposed to collect all possible garbage from tourism areas throughout the year and specifically more so in the tourism season. Though maintenance, specifically cleaning, costs significant financial resources, the benefit obtained in the longer run are more than sufficient towards offsetting the costs (Oliveria, 2014) .
Literature Review
In various countries and tourism types, there are specific period during which tourism activity will raise (Allen, 2002) . A few destinations and types receive tourists consistently whilst most other destinations, including religious tourism types, are based on identified times. It has widely been recognized that the specific season can also have a substantial influence on tourism. Each type of tourism has its own necessary input and output, each with a unique set of challenges that needs to be overcome in order for the industry to develop and prosper as whole. Iraqi Kurdistan requires assessment for the various type of tourisms -however, it is undeniable that traveling tourism constitutes the primary product of Iraqi Kurdistan's tourism (Mehmetoglu, Ellingsen, 2005) .
Health Tourism, particularly prominent in countries with advanced medical experiences and professions. These countries usually offer treatment of diseases that are not found elsewhere, or these countries may have institutions that offer inexpensive treatment of conditions and diseases that are substantially more expensive in other countries. Business tourism is another particular type of tourism (Ayob, 2014) . This tourism opportunity is generated through having a sufficient business atmosphere, provided through both the social spectrum as well as government legislations. This type of tourism may also benefit the established tourism industry, for example, the conditions of the country may influence a world-renowned resort owner to launch their business in the country, further boosting the overall tourism potential. If there is a lack of business tourism, neither foreign investment nor any foreign technologies will be brought into the country, making it harder for economic or social development to occur. Domestic tourism is defined as tourists attending the various geographical or cultural hotspots of the country (Anwar, Sohail, 2004) . This type of tourism is not provided sufficient emphasis, particularly due to its low financial potential and social impact. Iraqi Kurdistan is a country widely recognized for experiencing boons of foreign tourism entering the country in the previous decade, therefore providing its industry the notion that foreign influx will keep on raising in an infinite loop (Weber, Ladkin, 2004) . However, the change of events wrecked the industry that was modeled to the demands of foreign tourism.
It needs to be assessed if whether there is any significant demand from domestic tourists. Moreover, the accommodations made by the tourism industry to accommodate domestic tourists also need assessment (Thett, 2012) . The presence of world-renown educational institutions can also increase tourism rates, labeled as educational tourism where individuals arrive in order to acquire an education. Religious tourism constitutes tourism based on holy events or pilgrimages. These events occur annually, bi-annually or even multiple times per year (Tum, Wright, 2006 ). An excellent example for this is Hajj, a pilgrimage to Mecca performed by Muslims. Perhaps the second most popular incarnation of tourism, Sports tourism is one that observes visitors arriving in large numbers to watch a sports tournament or league, which in many cases last up to two months. Specific examples of these include FIFA World Cup, Cricket World Cup, Hockey World Cup etcetera. Sports tourism has a major role in the tourism industry (Van der, 2006) .
A popular international sports event usually attracts hundreds of thousands of fans. Sports tourism is highly helpful to the country in economic terms. Any country that is hosting a popular world cup is often considered to be in a momentary golden age due to global coverage (Barker, Meyer, 2003) . In order for a country to derive traveling tourism, it needs to ensure that there are sufficient geographical features that attract foreign visitors into the country (Sherwood, 2007) . The failure to meet this fundamental objective will lead to no participation in the tourism industry. If no geographical sites exist, they need to be created through artificial means. This refers to the construction of interesting buildings and objects that will attract tourists through their uniqueness. An excellent representation for this would be the Eiffel tower located in Paris, France. Paris has no specific areas worthy of mention that attracts the same volume of interest, in contrast to the Eiffel tower. Tourists from all over the world enter Paris to observe the tower's magnificence. Niagara Falls is an excellent of a natural tourism attraction. Both sources can yield a tremendous amount of tourism, provided there is enough intrigue (Weed, 2005) . Nevertheless, intrigue is highly subjective by nature. Iraqi Kurdistan hosts a wide assortment of geographical locations that have the potential to attract a large volume of foreign tourists. Such was already the case until the repercussions of ISIL's launch afflicted Kurdistan. The level of government and public infrastructure is another important enabler of an effective tourism industry (Brannas, Nordstrom, 2006) .
Lacking proper infrastructure, there would be no means for tourisms to enter and enjoy a pleasant stay in the country. Aspects of public infrastructure includes sufficient road networks, airport networks, railway networks, sea networks, telecommunications, water availability, law enforcement and legislatures that protects and promotes tourists' rights. Social infrastructure is defined as the infrastructure that falls under the responsibility of society members (Waitt, 2004) . This includes cultural values as well as personal entrepreneurships. In order to promote and accommodate tourism, the people of the society should be willing to accept foreigners and domestics alike, i.e. providing hospitality. People living in the society are primarily responsible for setting up sufficient industry that caters to foreigners entering the country, supported through the government; the industry established by the people is the defining capacity of the country's tourism (Hannam, Halewood, 2006) . This includes touring agencies, who would offer traveling deals under competitive pricing to attract customers. Hotels are another example; there must be hotels of various ratings to accommodate all types of tourists arriving in the country. Having a stable government that is not at the risk of overthrow is the fundamental demand of enabling foreign tourism (Jago, Dwyer, 2006) . Governments all around the world actively discourage its citizens to maintain any tourism or financial contracts under countries that are militarily or politically unstable. Any type of political instability can cause travel warnings to be issued to nationals from all foreign countries, even prompting their immediate departure from the country (Yoon, et al., 2000) . This type of instability is similar in effect to regional instability and poor security; however its administration lies in the hands of the nation's citizen and its government. Thus, better administration can mitigate political instability, increasing the tourism viability of the country (Dwyer, et. al., 2005) .
The primary motivator for the tourism industry -no matter the type is the amount of variety and options available (Hinch, et al., 2006) . In an ideal tourism environment, there should be multiple services for the same kind of approach, e.g. there should be several types of hotel, in varying classification for luxury and budget. The specific cultural items should always be available under a competitive environment, e.g. in tourism hotspots, there should ideally be multiple sellers selling the same cultural objects, bought for their gifting and keepsake values. Not only does a competitive environment encourages an indirect increase in tourism rates, but also positively boosts the tourism industry participating from the labor force, e.g. new businesses, freelance merchants, restaurants, cafes (Yahoo News., 2015) . Alongside boosting the tourism industry, these institutions also boost the national economy. Likewise, competitiveness should also be in tourism packages, a favored approach of international tourists who are unfamiliar with the geography and cultural factors of the country (Chalip, Costa, 2006) . If a wide array of tour operators provides an equally wide array of unique travelling destinations and resorts under their programs, it can increase tourism output. A lack of competitive environment is a major cause of challenge to the development of tourism industry. If no variety is present in an industry that sells itself on the title of variety, the performance of the said industry will be depressing. The security situation of a country is an important factor when Tourism is concerned (Xiao, Smith, 2004) . Security refers to the presence of enough law enforcement and rescue organizations operating within the country. Though it is highly unlikely that a country may not any functional law enforcement at all, the effectiveness of its implementation varies. In order to promote Tourism, the tourist must be made to feel safe roaming around the country with the guarantee that there are neither terrorists nor bandits roaming (Gammon, Kurtzman, 2002) . Furthermore, there also needs to be appropriate response to emergencies such as firefighting service and ambulances (Donovan, Debres, 2006) .
Research Problem
The tourism functioning of Kurdistan, which has been significant since the previous decade, has been dependent heavily on the state of the global economy (Tuli, 2014) . It is the same as any of the world economy or any tourism industry that depends on foreign tourists. People visiting Iraqi Kurdistan, specifically those working on payrolls are greatly influenced by how the global economy performs (Ahmad, 2014) . Any positive increase in the global economy may generally translate onto increased tourism output for various tourism industries throughout the world. The positive conditions means that prospective individuals may be more willing to enter into the country for tourism, alongside being able to spend more on the various facilities and amenities; hotels, restaurants, tourist packages and tourism sites. The extensive literature review lead to the understanding the research problem that, the most important need is to understand the different types of tourism available or can get established and what are the different factors called enablers are affecting different types of tourism.
Research Objectives
For the better understanding of the tourism sector with different types of tourism and its enablers, and moreover to find the solution for the research problem observed following objectives formulate are: (1) To know how different types of tourism and tourism enablers are affecting the tourism sector (2) To measure the efficiency of different types of tourism and the status of tourism enablers (3) To measure the relationship and effectiveness of tourism enablers on tourism sector.
Research Methodology
The study is exploratory in nature where based on the literature review many variables collected and incorporated. The inductive approach of research has been taken to frame a new concept and has got testes using statistical tests. The geographic scope of the study is Kurdistan region of Iraq. The simple random sampling method of probability sampling has been chosen to study 160 samples. For the sample size selection (Cohen, 1992) selected considering the regression statistical test. In the beginning, it got 200 samples for the data collection by different ways like personal visit to respondents in ministry, online questionnaire preparation and sends it to mass respondents participating in social activities, so the response rate is 80%. For the presentation of concept a conceptual model framed and further reframed based on the outcome of factor analysis. The Frequency, Percentage, Confirmatory Factor Analysis and Regression Analysis are conducted for statistical testing and data analysis.
Data Analysis
The complete study is based on eleven variables where six are the independent and five are the dependent variable. The table shown below as "Reliability Statistics" The Cronbach's Alpha value is .941 shows the instrument getting used is highly reliable in this study. Because growing up in Kurdistan Region of Iraq, a region which has faced continued turbulence, armed conflicts and financial crisis has had impact on the region. The Sixth demographic variables are Profession having five categories is students, Private Employee, Govt. Employee, Business and Self Employed. Those responses are working in private companies 33.8% and the lowest percent 5.0% who is working in the government means many of the responses or the residency are working in the private sector.
Items Description variables are taken in the study and presented as Table 3 are twenty two in number. All twenty two variables are having same five categories of responses and have got responses for all the categories differently, so the study has incorporated all the categories mentioned in the questionnaire to collect data. All Items are having five categories namely Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree. All twenty two items and their highest representative categories are represented respectively as natural beauty attract tourists, strongly agree 31.3%, Historical buildings and monuments attract tourists, strongly agree 37.5%, Govt. has tourism development, neutral 43.1%, Govt. provides facilities for accommodation and tour for tourists, agree 38.1%, Cultural values are open for tourists, agree 46.3%, Treats foreign tourists as the domestic population, neutral 32.5%, Trust with the govt. is encouraging tourism, agree 35.0%, Financial planning and pricing are suitable for tourists, Agree 34.4%, Different types of hotels are available for tourists, strongly agree 38.8%, Cultural products are available for tourists to keep as memory, agree 32.5%, Security measures are implemented for tourists, strongly agree 36.3%, Law is enforced for the security measures, agree 37.5%, Healthcare specialty attract tourists, strongly agree 32.5%, Medical treatment is better and cheaper than neighboring countries, agree 30.6%, Business opportunities attract tourists, agree 43.8%, Business investor gets support from govt. and people, agree 31.9%, Educational institutions are the interest for foreign students agree 30.6%, Ministry of Higher Education promotes the education facility for foreigners, agree 38.8%, Visit to religious places are the interest of foreigners, agree 44.4%, Religious memories attract tourists to visit, agree 39.4%, Sports activities attract foreigners, agree 38.1%, Entertainment sports facilitate tourists, neutral 36.3%.
The confirmatory factor analysis carried on 22 items to get the eleven factors as explored by the concept. Out of twenty two items four items got discarded having isolated and very low factor loading. The two variables social infrastructure and political stability merged with all four items and competitive environment got merged with security having again four items all together. After confirming the seven factors the factor loading explained as for first factor Geographic Enablers for two items as 0.624 and 0.568, the second factor Public Infrastructure having two items with factor loadings as 1.021, 0.796, the third factor Socio Political Environment named after social infrastructure and political stability merged with all four items having factor loading 0.292, 0.367, 0.621 and 0.600, the fourth factor Competitive Environment & Security as well the same competitive environment got merged with security having again four items with factor loading as 0.605, 0.397, 0.396, 0.373, the fifth factor Business Tourism having two items with factor loading 0.826 and 0.588, The sixth factor having two items with factor loading 0.586 and 0.617, the seventh or last factor sports tourism has two items with factor loading 0.559 and 0.727 as shown in Table 4 . The Table 5 is the outcome of regression model summary explaining the strength of relationship of independent variable (Tourism Enablers) on dependent variable (Types of Tourism). The strength of relationship adjusted R2 is 0.615 shows that there is a strong positive relationship in between independent variable (Tourism Enablers) on dependent variable (Types of Tourism). The Table 6 is the representative of Beta value that represents outcome of regression coefficients explaining the effect of independent variable (Tourism Enablers) on dependent variable (Types of Tourism). The value of beta is 0.786 can get interpreted as the independent variable (Tourism Enablers) has 0.786 or 78% effect on dependent variable (Types of Tourism). The Table 7 , Table 8 , Table 9 and Table 10 
Findings and Interpretation
The study conducted here is based on the concept of cause effect relationship, where the Tourism Enablers are the causes and Tourism sector is effect. The data analysis has explained all the frequency and percentage of sample taken for the study with responses on all twenty two items. The research problem observed for the study has found its solution by the confirmatory factor analysis and revealed that respondents consider social infrastructure and political stability is very closer in this specific study of Kurdistan region, so all four items as the two different variables reframed as a new single variable named as Socio Political Environment. The same happened with the two variables again competitive environment and security clubbed in one as Competitive Environment & Security having four items all together. As per the respondents opinion two types of tourism are health tourism and Education tourism get discarded. As it shows the Kurdistan region is not ready for these two types of tourism. The findings of the regression analysis are positive that says improvement in tourism enablers can make the tourism sector sustainable and can attract tourists. The values generated by the outcome of AMOS model also support the concepts with very high values. These high values are further supporting the existing concept.
Conclusion
The study concludes that the tourism sector development is completely based on tourism enablers. The first objective could get reached through this study that there are possibilities for business, religion and sports tourism though the challenge for establishing the health and education tourism. So government should get active for the support and promotion of tourism enablers. The second objective reached as well knowing there are four types of enablers (geographic, public infrastructure, socio political environment and competitive environment & security) is efficient for the three types of tourism. As well development will be with the tourism enablers, the more opportunities will arise for the tourism sector. The last objective also gets achieved using the statistical test regression analysis having the R2 0.615 and Beta 0.786 shows a strong relationship and effect lies with tourism enablers on tourism sector. Based on the current scenario, there might be many limitations but for the future the geographic enablers, public infrastructure, socio political environment and competitive environment and security must get special care and dedication. The outcome of the AMOS model also supports the concept and strengthens the idea to promote the tourism sector by supporting the tourism enablers. In the future the health and education tourism can also get established, condition to developing all dimensions of tourism enablers. 
